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My plans for the future
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It's always good to plan ahead, and
fortunately I am not at a loss about my
future now that I will return to the
faculty.
I'm looking forward to teaching at
least one class per semester. This fall,
I'll be up at Palm Harbor University
High School and it will be exciting to
teach our education program in north
cotmty.
I also will be helping with all USF
St. Petersburg accreditation issues. I
remain an advocate of separate accreditation but will support every effort
toward accrediting the professional
schools as well.
As times change, so do academic
programs and these will continue to
evolve and get even better than they
are now. I will be working with Dr.
Sonia Helton, director of USF St.
Petersburg's College of Education, to
refresh our already excellent education
programmil<g.
And, of course, I will continue my
involvement with Campbell Park
Elementary School (please see adjacent
story.) I'd also very much like to
volun teer at Sexton, Blanton and
Gulfport elementary schools.
Twill still participate in many of
my civic p u rsuits, especially those that
are non-profit. I feel very close to the
See HELLER on back page

Campbell Park plan approved
Education and marine scien ce
students and faculty at USF St.
Petersburg will soon be an integral
part of the educa tion at Campbell
Pa rk Elementary School.
Under an agreement approved
April 30 by the Campus Board , the
campus will manage a classroom
at the soon-to-be rebuilt school.
Designated by the Pinellas
County Sch ool Board as an
"attractor" school, Campbell Park
will offer programs in teacher
education, and the environmental
and marine sciences. USFSP
faculty and stud en ts will be
involved in teaching, research and
service activities.
A classroom designated for
USF w ill be provided at the $10
mill ion state-of-the-art scl1ool, and
USF faculty and students will have
a da ily presence there.
The school board will develop
the marine science curricu lum.
Faculty, graduate students and
il<terns will perform research, staff
development activities and
teaching demonstrations.

Howard Simon of the ACLU
Florida and Robert N. Davis of
Stetson Law School spoke about the
Patriot Act at a campus event in April.

Rock study holds secret to better water
Barnali Dixon studies "sinkhole
stuff." There's plenty to be found here.
The state's numerous crystal-clear
springs bubble up through its Swiss
cheese-like interior. The Floridan
Aquifer, which
provides drinking water for
much of Florida,
runs through a
subterranean
layer of the
material. And
sometimes it
Bnrnnli Dixon
collapses, trans~orming a yard or strip of roadway
mto a bowl-shaped depression.
The "stuff" to which she refers is
karst, a geologic formation created by
the dissolution of soluble rock such as
limestone. A fifth of the world is
comprised of karst. Vast amounts of it
lie under the surface of Florida and
that is wh at drew Dixon last fall to
USF St. Petersburg from the University of Arkansas.
. Karst is important to the visiting
ass1stant professor of geographyand to anyone who's thirsty. Because
of the rock's porous nature, it can store
large amow1ts of wa ter. In the United
States, 40 percent of the groundwater
used for drinking comes from karst
aquifers, according to the Ka rst Waters
Institute. Because of the rock's porosity, Dixon notes, pollutants from the
surface can easily h·ickle into it and
travel quickly to contaminate the
entire water supply. Cleanup can be
very expensive, and difficult.
Dixon wants to know how fast
poll~tt~on descer:ds and how dangerous 1t IS by the t1me it reaches the karst
layer. The characteristics of the soils
lying on top of the karst layer are
significa nt factors in the outcome.
Pesticides, she notes, are filtered and
chem~cally altered differently than are,
say, rutrates, depending on the
makeup of ~he soils they pass through.
She beheves she can predict what
the contamination potential will be.
With the help of Geographic Information Systems computer software, she
creates a "map" of the soils, soil layers
and land uses within a geographic
area. Once completed, the map can be
rotated on screen: back and forth, up

~nd

down, as if turning a clod of dirt
your hand. From that view, Dixon
develops a "grow1dwater v ulnerability" model. It can pick out areas where
agricultural contaminants such as
animal wastes or fertilizer might
threaten irrigation wells. The model
also can be used to develop a strategy
to prevent and monitor substances
tainting the water. Government
agencies ca n use the map to decide
where to allow neighborhoods or
industries.
The area "modeled" can be quite
large. A study she has underway in
the Mississippi Delta region of Arkansas, where little karst is found, uses
data c~ll~cted from 750 wells covering
10.5 mllhon square miles. The U.S.
Department of Agriculture is funding
the work with a three-year grant.
The Mississippi Delta study deals
w ith groundwater problems under the
soft soils deposited by river currents
rather than ancient limestone deposits.
Howeve1~ Dixon is using knowledge
gamed from that experience to develop a groundwater vulnerability
model for the Tampa Bay area. ln the
future, Dixon plans to look at sa ltwater intrusion problems endemic to
Pinellas County.
A native of India, Dixon received
h~r B.A. and M.A. in geography from
Vtsva Bharati University. She earned a
second master's degree in geography,
~d a Ph.D. in environmental dynamICS, from the University of Arkansas.
The GIS model is made possible
by computer software that employs
"fuzzy logic."
"There's lots of Lmcertainty in the
model," she notes. Information about
underground water movement and
contaminants between sampling sites
must be surmised. "Fuzzy logic lets
the computer itself make tl1e decision."
About 70 percent of Dixon's work
involves plugging data into a computer spreadsheet from which the
model is drawn. This is the most
labor- and cost-intensive part of the
wor~. ~our students, including Kyara
Chnshanson, assis t her.
Chris tianson spends several hours
every day typing data into the computer. That information includes the
type of soil (more than 300 choices) as
Ill

well as its depth, permeability, texture,
structure and other factors.
Christianson, 22, is a senior
geography major. She appreciates the
opportunity the project has given her.
"!t's hard to find experience in my
held before yo u graduate," she says.
Another lab wo rker, Stephanie
Morse, 26, is a 2001 graduate of USF.
When she isn't assisting Dixon, she
':orks part time in wetlands mitigatl~n management. She enjoys working
~1~h the fuzzy logic program because
1t IS so new there arc no classes on it."
Dixon's work, she says, "is on the
cutting edge of fuzzy logic."
There's no fuzziness to what
Dixon believes will be the outcome of
her research.
. "It will help develop a strategy to
fix [sources of groundwater pollution],
to better monltor the environment, so
we can understand our environment
bettc1~" she says.
E-Academy offers alternative
A unique alternative to traditional
summer school programs begins this
July at USF St. Petersburg.
"E-Academy," or Enrichment
~cademy, _will send students enterin g
f~th and s1xth grades on daily study
tnps planned to immerse them in
authentic learning experiences. In this
free pilot program, students will visit
area arts venues to learn about the jobs
of e~ploy~cs and their working
r~lahonship to others in the organization.
Venues scheduled for visits
include the Palladium Theate1·, the
Gulf Coast Museum of Art and a
private art collection. Lessons in math
re_adin~ and writing tied to the stud y '
tnps w1ll emphasize the practical
aspects of learning.
The program will expose s tudents
to a variety of experiences in the
commLUuty, with the focus on jobs and
careers in the community.
Up to 30 students from Campbell
Park Elementary School will participate. The program will nm four days a
week for four weeks. Data will be
?athered to sec how the program
influenced students' reading and
wr_i~~g skills, problem-solving
ab1htiesand their motivation to stay in
school. lf the program is successful,
USF St. Petersburg may offer a series
of two-week programs next summer.

Abuse victim inspires others to end relationship
Tha t Dani ta O'Neill has me t w ith
great violence is immediately evident.
From car to ear, brow to chin, her face
is crisscrossed with deep, rough, scars.
It's a sight that conju res images of
ancient m aps of the planet Mars. The
god of
war, Mars
is the
appropriate deity
to invoke,
as domestic conflict
left those
marks.
One
person
called
O'Neill,
who

Dnnita O'Neill

w orks in Financial Aid at USF St.
Petersburg,"thc m ost memorable
victim of d om estic violence ever."
O'Neill agrees. Yet she speaks of
her disfigurement w ith no self-pity or
bitterness. Instead, she conveys a
sense of peace.
"This isn't like a front 1 put on for
p eople just to make them think I'm
okay," she says. "Treally want to liv e. 1
really want to be h appy."
Long after the mem ory fades of
O'Neill's face, it is this sense of calm
where there could rightfully be storm
tha t m akes her uniquely unfo rgettable.
The peaceful place where O'Neill,
35, now resid es was not easy to find.
For years, her husband, Jim, had
beaten her before she finally gathered
up her courage, a pair of panties, and
their 3-yea r-old son Liam and left. He
found them.
"My s itua ti on wasn 't so different
from o ther women u ntil that moment,"
she recalls. "Tgot pregnant, he started
throwing things, he started pushing
me, he started hitting me. I left,
figured he'd kill me in the heat of a
battle, so I left and we weren't going
to have those problem s anymore."
On May 1, 2000, Jim show ed up at
he r front door, threw Danita to the
ground and carved up her face with a
boxcutter, cutting to the bone. He took
Limn and d rove away in his blue van.
"The Joss of control watching him

How you can help Danita
Danita O'Neill's sick leave is
depleted but she needs to have several
reconstructive surgeries on her face in
the coming months. Her first surgery
was June 18.
You can help by donating extra
sick leave to O'Neill.
Before O'Neill's first surgery last
year, staff and faculty on the Tampa
campus donated 18 months worth of
personal sick time for her use. However, when she transferred to St.
Petersburg, the unused time was
returned to the donors.
If you would like to donate sick

walk away w ith my son was probably
the m ost horrible th ing in my life," she
says. "I was almost dead but 1 got up
on m y feet to h·y to get my baby back
from this m an. The image of seeing
my little kid's face in tha t van driving
away thinking that was probably the
la st time T was going to see him."
Hours later, deputies cornered Jim
in a Pasco Cou n ty orange grove, a
shotgun unde r one a rm and Liam
unde r the other.
Afte r she recovered, she found it
difficult to go back to h er (th en) job in
Educational O u treach on the Tampa
campus. Transferring to USF St.
Petersburg red uced her app reh ension .
"I d on't have a problem coming
here beca use this is how people know
m e, they met me with this face, and
that's how they k now me."
Fears, real and unreal, still linger
on the edge of h er exis tence. She
credits the Life Center in Tampa with
helping preserve her sanity.
"They've all worked with m e to
get m e to close m y eyes without
hearing the nasty sound of a knife on
m y bone, to w here I'm not going to be
in that spot, constantly in that mom ent. To where I think of it now, if I
have to recall it, as somebody else's
nightmare. I can't even remember the
d etails now if I tried . I remember the
story in general, how it goes, the
sequence of events, and only now and
then I ge t stuck in a moment. A look
he gave him or a thing he said. A

leave, follow this procedure:
• Write a memo to Jennifer Clarke,
assistant director, student financial aid.
Indicate in the memo the number of
hours you are donating.
• Send a copy of the memo to your
supervisor. Attach a copy of your leave
record.
You can also donate money to help
O'Neill. A donation account has been
set up for her at the USF Credit Union.
For specifics on leave donation,
visit the Attendance and Leave website
at http://www.usf.edu/usfpers/
Procedures/A&Udonate.htm

sound I heard or whatever. When I see
a blue van every now and then I get
weird because that's wha t he drove
awa y in.
"But, yeah, overall, I think it's just
rem arkable the progress I've made. A
lot of women I know would probably
s till be in a teeny tiny ball unable to
move."
O'Neill feels she has ch anged
since h er looks we re cut away.
"I believe in my own self a little bit
more. I had no idea how tough I was. I
think I'm a little bit nicer. I think T'm a
little more patient." She admi ts that
she is "a little bit less tolerant of other
p eople's w hini.ness."
''I'm like, sh.bh, you th ink you
know wh at problems are. I try to keep
it to m yself, try n ot to make people
feel too bad because they're so m undane."
There are other differences, more
troubling, in her son.
"He still has some weird ideas
about the w ay men treat women," she
says. "I don' t think Liam is going to
hu n out to be an abuser, but I think
Liam is always going to wonder - am
I cap able o f d o ing the things my father
is capable of? Did my dad dy love me?
How can h e d o that to my mom?"
Her now ex-husband pleaded
guilty last year to agg ra vated battery
with intent to permanently disfigure.
He was sentenced to 20 years in
See ABUSE on back page

Faculty/ staff notes
Professsor receives Fulbright
Ambe Njoh, public administration, has been awarded a Fulbright
Fellowship to teach a t the University
of Niamey in the African nation of
N iger.
Njoh will teach courses in research
methods and urban planning. He also
plans research on the implications of
French and EngUsh colonial rule on
contemporary African socio-economic
development. His classes and research
will be conducted in French. TI1e
fellowship begins in August and runs
for a school year.
Editor's Note: To submit your news,
email kurelik@stpt.usf.edu

Alumni receive awards

Ken Haddad ('82), newly appointed executive director of the
Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission, received the
Bayboro Award honoring him as an
outstanding graduate of USF St.
Petersburg. Haddad earned his
master's degree from USF St. Petersburg in 1982.
Ronnie Beck ('90), president of
Sun west Space Systems, was recognized with the Business Achievement
Award. Beck began his work in
engineering in 1974 and by 1981,
became the president and owner of his
own company.
The Community Leadership
Award was presented to Dolores
Benjamin ('73), executive director of
the Resource Center for Women.
Benjamin was a fotmding member of
the Pinellas County Coalition of
Human Services. ·
The Campus Service Award was
given to Michael Van Butsel, a founding member of the USF St. Petersburg
Campus Advisory Board and its chair
for the past three years. Van Butsel is
senior project manager of Beers
Construction.

The Pinellas Chapter of the
University of South Florida Alumni
Association honored five outstanding
alumni at a May 8 awards ceremony at
USF St. Petersburg. The organization
also recognized another individual for
outstand ing service to the campus.
Two awa rds were given for
professional achievement. Recipients
were Dr. Gena L. Cox ('96) and Gabriel
Horn ('73). Cox is president and
founder of the Human Capital Resow·ce Center. She has taught at the
Stavros Center for Free Enterprise
Education, the Entrepreneurial
Academy of the St. Petersburg Area
Chamber of Commerce and teaches
strategic human resomce management
in the MBA program at USF.
Horn is an author and associate
professor at St. Petersburg College.
His writings have been used as school
texts, fea tured on the CBS show
"Sunday Morning" and presented by
President and Mrs. Bush to the Queen
of England.

ABUSE from page 3
prison, plus another 20 years for
crimes he committed in Pasco County
during the ensuing ma.nhw1t. After his
release, he will serve 10 years probation. He must stay away from Danita
and Liam for the rest of his life.
In the meantime, O'Neill has
begun reassembling her life. She and
Liam are seeing therapists. There's the
new job h ere, and a boyfriend.
Her face is being reassembled, too.
She h ad a second in what she foresees
as a lifetime of cosm e tic surgeries on
Jtme 18. For those, Danita is seeking
donations of sick leave. She has very
Uttle, and expects to be off work for

HELLER from page 1
community and will stay involved.
I'm also looking forward to spending
some quality time with my wife,
Jeanne. It will be very nice to have
dinner w ith h er every night rather
than straggling home at 10 p.m. as was
typical during my tenure as CEO!
My research interests h ave never
flagged, and 1 have published reg ularly despite my hectic schedule. Now

I can devote more time to the field of
special education. I'm particularly
interested in children and their
appearance. By that I mean children
who are disfigured in some way that
causes them to be ostracizeci by others.
Sometimes their disfigurements are
genetic; sometimes the cause is due to
fire, accident or obesity. These children
a re obviously not disabled in the
traditional sense of the word, yet their
.. :
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To boost pride and awareness of
USFSP, Student Govemment paid for 62
banners to be suspended from Light poles
surrounding tile ca111pus.
periods of time to recuperate.
"''m not about to take a long time
off," she says. "It's easier for me now to
come back. I think I'd be comfortable
coming in with stitches on my face. It's
okay for me now to do that."
A sense of mission has left its
permanen t mark upon O'Neill,
however. She sees herself as a poster
child for domestic violence, a preacher
called to inspire other endangered
women to take charge of their lives.
Her scarred face, she hopes, will
motivate them.
"If they're not going to believe me,
they're not going to believe an ybody."

-

Buddy Baker

Tall Ships festival June 27-30
Interested in volunteering for th is
event, held right here on our campus?
Call Barry McDowell at 3-1162.

appearance can cause shock, revulsion
and rejection.
This is a fairly new field of research that to my knowledge does not
even have a specific named category. I
plan to research how these children
are treated in the school system and
how teachers may help facilitate their
acceptance and build up their selfesteem.
My time w ill be weU-spent!
-

